
1. Attendance for Aug 31 week must be done today (tier 1 and campus court referrals start 
next week) 

2. Teacher Weekly Checklist and Check-in Lists 
3. Grading 

a. Manually enter grades until Hilary and Cody get the sync worked out 
b. We will then set up the 90/10 part and THEN we can sync 

4. Hosting Office Hours 
a. Have directions, a link or a code word for how students can get to you, and 

day/time posted on your home page, welcome module, etc. It needs to be 
idiot-proof ;) I will check for those next week!  

i. I will get a template in “commons” for you to share and just update with 
your info 

b. Put directions to the “inbox” and/or your email address 
c. Please don’t just put “contact me if you have questions” or “I am here to help” or 

something like that- give specific directions  
5. Technical support 

a. Our tech department (TJ) doesn’t do tech support for the kids (obviously) 
b. That means that we are “up” to try and help out 
c. Ultimately, we can’t help with a lot of things that are under the parent/family 

control, but try to help out as best you can 
i. If you see a recurring problem, announce it or make a screencastify to 

help 
ii. If it’s a Canvas issue, send them to the Canvas help (it’s called “report a 

problem”) on their “help” menu 
d. If it’s still not solved and you don’t know an easy fix, send them to me! :)  

6. Parents 
a. Respond to emails diplomatically, and if they continue to push back or be 

disrespectful, send it to me 
7. SPED and ESL  

a. SPED - Chris shared at-a-glance in a Google Drive--still legally binding 
documents 

b. Erin sent a list of EL’s  
c. Use iready lessons to assign for reteaching or remediation (or work for a weekly 

grade/attendance) if FLVS is too much 
d. Text to speech (shared Slides with you) 
e. Record Tests as Read Aloud 
f. Modification ideas (lots in the last meeting agenda here) 

i. Extended time (allow extended time for assignments as appropriate and 
needed);  

ii. Smaller chunks of the assignment due over a week or so 
iii. Changing or removing assignments 
iv. Allowing lower mastery scores,  

8. Attendance 
a. New Policy (0, 3, 5) 
b. Tiers - Start with week of Aug 31 
c. As students get further behind from failing tests or being below grade level, they 

will work on their past-due work in order to catch up 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/14wviN-qujGG9mCSR7-xEmYM5_Q1vcBFxoYkKqnYA00E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pymPregE_HXnqNjFRnQqSqrSktFXP33-KUT6R88iFpM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1kkD1J0IJIXWr9HtYTUoebHyUFyExUpI1zUHRLz3UiL4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12mj0YWWhu_wvZmhQrPyWQXC6ZYcRNQp_4mx8cVID9mU/edit?usp=sharing
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/912665/VSC_CMS_Attendance_Policy.pdf


d. Document, document, document 
i. Keep short notes if you do mark a kid absent because our records are 

going to be going to campus court 
ii. Due dates and then submission dates will help 

9. FLVS Answer Keys 
a. http://keys.flvsgl.com/login.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2fgs%2f 
b. Answer Key Username (Case Sensitive) = cleveland.city 
c. Answer Key Password (Case Sensitive) = bP4cP2SL 

 

http://keys.flvsgl.com/login.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2fgs%2f

